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Announcement

FOR CONGRESS.

Ulls E. Lawrence, of Boyd coun
tow authorize ns to announce his
aadtdacy Congress all over the hills and spent tha af--

congressional ternoon howling, horse rid
Is the action of Ing our springs

w.don.

FOR CONGRESS.

are authorized to announce
CBAS. KITCHEN, ot Carter County,

a candidate for Congress from
i : Ninth) Congressional District,

abject and entitled
nartr. I tn creat deal

has the 1 1 understand that a number ot
President won will examined ror ur.

jfcyaa hosts several

thi' time. Taft is running
an the Roosevelt platform which
Bryan It . will be a very in
teresting performanc to see Mr.
Bryan trying to push the 400 pound
warper off

: Osie.

Several of our young folks attend'
ad the pie supper and cake walk at
Saorgan's creek Saturday.
- Brother Copley Will preach here

second in June.
There will be a pie supper the

Snt Saturday in at this
Ella Rose spent ' night

rfK T.v Tt,iv4niwiui vnom j iMt vvu.
Rose paid her brother a

rait on Daniels creek.
Miss Clara Carter and sister Ida

fcft last week for W, Va.
Julie Adklns was on her

: outer, Mrs. Henry Jobe
Jessie Rose was at

and Monday.
Nelson here call-- 1

. Itria

srj his sister.

Ulysses.

Violet

W. Daniels, of Lowmansvllle,
died Friday, May 15, was buried

Richardson Sunday. He leaves a
widow and children, all of
whom are grown. deceased was
a veteran ot the civil war. He died

Doris

XIss Vlrgie Hannah, 16,

Joined wedlock by Rev. Gilbert
Sfiller. are both excellent young
yrople and our best wishes go with

'

ol em.

trio ot , young men from here,

; .X. A. George, Scott Boyd and
Charley Johnson, all of have

. jaat recently the age limit
which ' makes, them eligible to

in the common schools.
lave taken the teachers' examlna- -

' Con. Nathan George passed a suc
cessful examination in Martin
tjr and secured a school -

, A Jine girl baby was to Mrs.
Bonis Pack last Saturday.
Tack the widow of the

was killed last October.
Eureka.

Without
Alcohol
A S:rong Tonic Without I

A Bodv Builder Without Alcohol J

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol!

A Crest Alterative Without Alcohol

A Doctor's Medicine Without Alcohol I

Aver's Sarssparilla Without Alcohol I

A 9 from our ntxlioinaf I

yers roui
aueitor

Arcr's Pills are liver pills. Tbey act
iirectly the liver, mike bile
rcreted. This iwhy they are so valu--

ile biliousness, dyi- -
your doctor

knows a better laxative pill.
i U . C. if 0., MiraU.

In

urff to I

X

ar

Webbi!!e.

Mr. Patton, of KJoyd county passed

throuh hger with 40 head of cattle.

Doc. C. Wheeler, ot Blaine, and ,

Hlee Holbrook and Mr. Jordan, of.

Ora, delegate to the Men's
Grand Lodge, went to Frankfort to

to attend the session. "" '
Giles Griffith, of Needmore, went

to Grayson.
Mrs. Dollls Boggs who visited her

parents on the Ridge, went to
Ashland. ,

Millard Brown agent for a Chicago

firm, is here today.
Squire Perkins and wife have re

turned from Huntington. .

James Sloan la over from Elliott
today, traveling ith C. L-- Thompson,
who la selling out at cost.

Prof. Lusby and several of his
teachers had an excursion our lit-

tle town, the Professor paying all
expenses. They brought baskets of

dinner and were entertained in Fan-

ny Wood's grove and spread their
dinner on her beautiful lawn and
went up the hill to the cemetery and

for from the
ft District, subject in back

the Democratic con--1 and at fine sulphur

W

June

calling

The

were

Jr,

Wm.
who

Red

day

back

and if ever you saw youpg ladles and
gentlemen enjoy themselves, they

did, and most all of them la and will
soon be ot marriageable age and I
say to that were a fine.
beautiful set of young ladies, and the
town of Grayson and surrounding
county ought to be very proud of

to the action ot the Demo-- 1 them, the professor la
ot praise from his

at

scholars who are advancing so fast
Taft Republican nomination them

DracUcallv and be leacuer.
will head the Democratic Wilcox. Oscar Triplett and ot:

third

built

his platform.

ta Sunday

place.
Saturday

Jesse

Saturday.
Miss shopping

several

'crossed

teach

Aik

you they

er gentleman came wuu mew
from all appearance1 and the extra
shade trees, single couples enjoyed in
the spring grove, it looked to an
old man like me as If they meant bus
iness- - As a matter of course I may

be mistaken, but that was my thought
Doc Qulsenburry and his two fine

ponies Joined them here and the po

nies showed that they meant busi-

ness. He did not see whether the
roads are bad or good and can not

tell you today, I tell you he la a

fine looking man.
The following is a list of those

who 'were here:
J. W. Lusby, Mabel Peay. teacher,

Lola Singleton, Bernlce Han, urace
Yates, Ottle Rupert, Ollie Thomp-

son, Maud Vincent, Jessie O'Roark,

Harriet HatcheU. Nellie Grizzelie,

Lottie Vanhooae, Fannie Hatchett
Eliza Cox, Rosa Grizzelie, Kyon Peay;

Arthur Huff, Burchett, Leila

Wilcox. Otle Botta, Archie Haigni,
Charley Wilcox, Oscle Peay, Butler
Herron, Susie Connelly, teacher, Do- -

John was Sunday rn Woods, Austin Triplett, Cella Pet
kg on friends. S. P. Qulsenberry, 0. 8. Wilcox,

Landon Carter la here from Green-- 1 Millie Wilcox, Webb, Elmer Stafford,
visiting

and

They

whom

'Tack

Alcohol

comtipstlon,

Grace

Omer Stafford, Jessie Nethercutt Ma

Fischer, Helen Wylle, Bettle Jones,

teacher, Allle Ault, Inex O'Roark.

Thelma Burns, Vivian Carraway,

Green, Norma Green, Elizabeth

Pottta, Pearl Dlcklson, Callie Burton,

Lawrence Gilbert, Melvtna Skeena,

Mary Jones, Goldle Pennington, Ray

Botts, Willie Hubbard, Ernest Mor-

ris, Carlton Counts, Etta Wylie,

Neva Forest, Mary Queen, Martha
Queen, Edythe Keyes, Hazol Fischer,

Mabel Ramey. Eva Sloan.
May 9. Fred Castle aged and Hall.

aged
in

A

coun- -

born
Mrs- -

is late

ron
nauii

on more

in
periia.

be

to

and

rie

Bel

On 20.
Lenora Quails, Mattle Jones, Jrene

O'Roark, Maud Yoak, Esther

Mrs. Mulllna, of Elliott was over
Tuesday. ,

Doc Qulsenbury is np from Grayson
with two fine ponies and rig.

L. J. Weebb started out on a drum
ming trip on horse baca waay.

Bob Leeety, our enterprising B, .

man is up fixing the track,
Mr. Ragland, shoe salesman, from

Cincinnati, is here. -

Farmers are all planting conn. None

In town- -

Milt Perkins is visiting his broth-

lers In Ashland and ironion.
Mrs. Dick Lyons went to Hunting

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. McComls went home

to Denton, after a visit w reiaiives
i Cat.

Isaac Wheeler's son came from
Blaine and went to Greenup to takee

the teachers' examination. Frank
Wheeler's son and two dauhgters of

Hood, also went.
Mr. Kimbler and mother of oreen

up came and went to Palntsville on

a visit
rtnvelnnd Moore, of Kanes creek,

-- (.irr,iri hnme from Carter where

he had been at work.

Miss Goldle Pennington went from

here to Louisa to take the teachers
examination.

Miss Cella Petny has returned from

a visit in Huntington.
MIbs Eva Thompson went to Gray-

son to visit the school.

L. E. Fitzwtttcr, traveling Bales-ma- n,

Is here with team.

Doc Wheeler, of Blaine end aeven

other delegates rturnd today from the

Grand Lodge.
John Ratcliff is here from Ellott.

Mr. Nilea, attorney, came up to auc-

tion ot E. U Thompson's goods.

E. Woods came home from Mahan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelley art here from

BIQ KIWI.

"GOOD LUCK"
BAKING BREAD
No honsewifa or baker eta tare

"rood luck" it the flour it poor.
why hoi use lh four that ry

body apeak well off Few floor
ror had such a good reputation a

It Is a now with Life to It.
It U parity ln.lf ; h It uowy whit.; k

Bake, lieht, whit. nutrition, broad.
Wh.n yon aM -- our br..d yo know h ta

foiac to raiaa. Surest ro.r ftolM jo caa
fat uuoil acmrrrata and aociiottu.

Aik tout dealer. Nothiu.lo par Itro
don't like it. We ar behind bint la ihia.

The Dewey Bros. Co.
BUauaehcsicr. Oaicw

For sale by.
D. J. MAYNARD, Donlthan.

JOHN H. PRESTON, Rlchardsbn.
COOKSEY A HOWARD, Htcksvllle.
L. F. B0OG3, Sacred Wind.
F. S. THOMPSON, Webbvtlle.

8ANDT

MUIen

Denton visiting his brother.
Writer left here Friday, going to

Cherokee , Blaine and out the head
of Kane creek over to Wallowhole
on collecting tour. Spent the night

1th Henry Hicks and went to Iaom

creek next morning, saw SO different
parties had debts against Came by

the diamond mines, bgot several tine
aamples ot rubles and garnets and
will show them to yon when I come

la first Monday la June. That coun-

ty Is Improving fast, work starting
up at both mines. In 12 months from
now that land will be sold at one

thousand dollars per foot.1 In toy
Judgment, for I firmly believe they
have them, aa I believe I am living.
although I have no Interest there yet

Joe Gardner came down to Judge
Woods to aeee his wife and baby.

Uncle Flem and Aunt Rachel Kltcb

en are poorly.

Mrs. John Kitchen is quite sick and
has been under the doctors care for
several weeks.

Mr. Editor: Your scribbler goes

tn Martlnsbure this morning to
Elliott Circuit court to remain un

til Saturday and it you get a letter
from me this week It will be mostly

from Martlnsburg, Elliott County.

ONLY ONE "BEST"

Louisa People Give Credit Where

Credit is Due.

Pit

People ot Louisa who suffer with
sick kidneys and backs . want
kidney remedy that can be depended
upon. The best Is Doan'a Kidney

Pills, a medicine for the kidneys only
trade from pure roots and herbs, and
the only one that is backed by cures

in Louisa. Here's Louisa testimony
Mr. Rebecca Lewis, living on

"IFranklln Street Louisa, Ky.. saya

"If there is any way In which I can
muke the merits of Doan'a Kidney

Pills known to kidney autferers
am only too glad to do it For
long time I suffered from various
symptoms ot kidney complaint and
although 1 tried a number of reme
dies, I did not succeed in finding re
lief. Doan's Kidney Pills, however,
gave me complete freedom from all

these troubles. They banished the
dull aching in my back, strengthened
my kidneys and bladder and correct
ed the disorders arising from
deranged condition of these' organs.

Doan's Kidney Pills have greatly 1m

proved my health and I have every

confidence in them."
For sale by all dealers. Price SOc

Foster-MUbu- rn Co., Buffalo. New
York, sole agents for the United

States. :

Remember the' name Doan';

and take no other.

NEW

THINGS

AT

CONLEY'S

STORE.
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See the stylish hat pins, vest
pins, back combs, bracelets and
brooches that have just come

in. You depend upon the

qualities at Conley's Store as

hat is a very Important feature
in jewelry
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FOR THE HOME
A

V

We carry Quite a line ot household furnishings in curtains, portlura, curtain niau-rlala-
.

blinds, curUln poles porch shades, and a number of other accessories, all ot the
. ... . . ...... .... . . ,. assortment

tnat people wno desire some mine: really gooti win wnai pteaa tDem seat, rnoa '
are unexellled and the values repressed will make lean pocketbooks fat

LACE CURTAINS.
Benatiful notttngham. Swisaes both plain and

fancy, cable) oata, bruiwe la net, ftue Irish ptuut ef-

fect, and a larg and select line of all the newest
conceits and dmign in tot line. All curtain ar
tali width aud length and th value offared for the
next few day u.k it a very opprotan time to
make your purchases.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
" We offar a special lot of rn tried Swiss fabric in

the battenbnrff and insertion affect very popular
jiiKt V00 yard to cloite on' regular 36 cent value
offered while tbey last for 16c; on aula Monday
morning. W also ha other edually popular and
inviting fabric for tbia purpose at price that will
please yon and they will make up beautifully.

This Un long your th dusty summer
wide all

look well over any couch. find tbatthes pay
aave

Ridre.

Miss Lula Arlie Derlfteld ot
Morgan were of sls-t- r,

Mrs. Q. A. Haws, Sunday.
1)111 Diamond, Muncy, J. V.

and Mr. Mr. Will
Haws, of Emokey Valley, attended
Sunday sebcol l.tre Sunday.

of makes
trli Bradley's.

For further Roxte.

Mr. P. H. of YateeYllK
risked her laiepta. Mr. and Mr.

. Shannon, ne day last Week.

Milt Bradley ar.o Allan Hutchison
here Sunday.

Eevertil from tru place
cbur'h at Saturday , night

Charles Ferreel Ira Berry were
r,-M-aa Sunday.

D'eew ited through here
recenl'y rrm to John Alley's,

Nelson attended Sunday

fsl

5

If you would lik omethin
new ,

and tiiYiiing look our howintt in tn

tuadra effect-coo- l ad inviting m aprc i"f
dnat--- l l ath auunuer cullwt

sttrtmeut from which make wlei i'n. '"
hav) th rich oriental affect iu the heavy br.K.iu
pattern in great variety.

A complete line of both aud hraaa wfitrh

we cut to any dilrl lBm(ili Cnr hr enruin
ar aeamlea solid Inbing higlily lnerrU a

onrwon.1 pole are fmlahrd .hinu tntirni
grain effect. W alao have all t " win,J"7
blind from Mlnche to o ln. hu uy length wanted.

tpcial alse mad order.

COUCH
tills a flt want for couches month We are

showing these covers In a variety ofnewffects a range ofcolors and deaitint and beautifully

made and lounge or You will will fur themarWe In th

labor they will In dusting.

THE ANDERSON --NEWCOMB
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Pleasant

and
the guest their

John
Rotieerts. and

Lale Wallace, Louisa,
frequent to Fred

Information ask

Cuter,

M.

were
attended

Uf-iLo'-

and
at Jt-n-

tws
en

John

5

di.tmrtively

over

aeason-wil- l nut
to

wool

pole

to

during now

school at 01.
. Misses Meit and Stall Shannon

were calling on tha Mle Hutchi-
son Sunday.

Prlsto Roberts and Proctor Dia-

mond were her Monday. -

John and Ova Berry still attend
church and Sunday school at Bus-seyv- ill

and Evergreen.

Mle Nor Roberts and Hannah
Nelson attended tha xaml nation
at Louisa Friday and Saturday.

W. O. Roberts visited his sister,
Mr. Jim McCown, who la very sick,
one day last week. "

Milt Bradley was tn Louisa Friday.
Mia Vlrgie Adams, ot Irian creek,

visited the Mlaes Berry Saturday
and Sunday.

A. D. Bradley, who has been very
111 with rheumatism for some time,
l 'able to be out again.

G. V. Bali, ot Deephole, was her
Monday on business.

The of

All all

most

Take a Look.

The

e

couc

Kmu

una

Mr. and Mr. Jim Adam, ol'Or

Ith creek, VUlted her father,
M Berrr. recently.

J. H. Prawre, ot Garred's CLapet,
passed through here Monday.

Darling.

Spring ewIry, all the latest
elllea, Just received at Cooler's store

TUB BEST .
There la a Pink rain Tablet mad k

Dr Shoop that will stot
any pain, In 10 minute.
Drugglsta every wber sell them a,
Dr. Sboop's Headach Tablets, hut
they stop other pains aa aUy m
headache. Dr. Shoopa Pink Pala
Tablets sltnplr coax blood pressor
away from in renters that Is alt
Pain come from blood prgoaure coo.
gestlon. Ht"i that preasurt with Dr.
Sboop's llealiu-h- a Tablets and th
pain Is lnUiit!y gona 20

tic. Bold tn all

mmmmmmmmsmt
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DRY GOODS

SHOES Largest Styles.

Giieen':sA

COVERS

PORT1ERS.

CURTAIN POLES.

CO,

m.r'T'

mm
Display.

THE FAONATOJG

'"Merry Widow"

The hit of the Season.

See our largest newtst jjjg

guaranteed lowest. Styles the
latestlES

Latest hot fabrics are'here. Lbens. FaMy
Lawns. SwIsj, Silks.

Special Cut Prices on many lines. All prices low lower than ever.

Stock Latest

F- -

Prices

Leathers, Solid

Every style and quality.

Fitting.

Prices Reasonable

FREE

Dealers.

MILLINERVi';DISPLAY.:'

wear. Low Cut Prices on Ladies ari Silk Waists

H a It Will You to This Oft
&.

W. D. PIERCE,
Qoods and Shoe Store.

YlayV

Nobody's

WORLD'S CLIMATE

positively
anywhere.

i

tablet

r
J

-1- 1
pm ar a k . !

weather
Embroidered newest

as or

Perfect

Everything o Dress Skirts

Pay Visit Store

Dry

I

-- i s

Mm.


